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COiNVINCINTi PROOF
Uf I Mb VIRTUE OF

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
What is the use of procrastinating in the face of such

evidence as the following letters represent? If you are a
sick woman or know one who is, what sensible reason have
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial ? For 30 years we have been publishing such '

lesumumai letters as tliesc thousands ot them they
PenUine anrl linnnsf tnrv frnrr rma if
O - . . , w w , W I V.I t Win, JL UH.U1

Mrs. S. J. Barber savs

:V

"1 tlii nk I. villa E.
Pinkh;un8 Vege-tabl- e

Compound
ifl t.l.A lilttt merit.
clue in the world
ror women and
I feel it my duty
to let others
Know the cood It
haH done ror me.

J hree years uro

tor
I I 1- 1- 1111 r Msaid would l.av

r

to be removed by an ojKratioii or 1
could not live more than a year,
or two, at most. I wrote Mrs. tink-ha-

at Lynn. Mass., for advice, and
took 14 bottles of Lydia H. Pink-
ham's Veftetable ComMimd. and to-
day the tumor is Rone and I am a
perfectly well woman. I hope my
testimonial will be of benefit to oth-
ers." Mrs. S. J. JUkise!, Scott,
N.Y.

Mrs. E. r. J In ye says:
I "I was under thejdocto r's treat

ment for a fibroid
tumor. I siillcrcd

I with pain, sore- -

IncKS, could
bloating,

not
or stand on

y feet a 11 y
im f time. I

to Mrs.

Illuliliam
lor

.,,.,1
her

took Lydia K. 1'inkham's Vetretable
i 'nTnruiiiiul T,iil:iv I urn ft

woman, the tumor wasexH'lld ami
my whole systeth strengtheni'd. I
advise all women who are atllicicd
with tumors or fp initio troubles to
try Lydia K. l'inkhain's VeueUblo
Compound." Mrs. K. F. JIayk.
le&o Washington .St., Uoston, Mass.

For yoars K. I'inkliani's Vegetable
('oniound been tlio standard remedy for

ills. No sU-- woman doea justice to
herself who not this
Made roots herbs, and
has thousands cures its credit.

Mrs. nil sick women
Lr to write her advico. She has
guided thousands health free of charge.

Address Pinkham, Lynn,

SCOTT REVEALS HIS

SOUTH POLE PLANS

HorES TO KEACH BOTTOM
OF EARTH BY DEC. 22, 1912

IlrillMi Explorer Tells of Ills Contem-

plated Joumejr In Search of South-

ern Apex Will Take 25 Men Main

Lnp to Commence In October,' 1911.

London. Captain n. F. Scott, the
loader of the British Antarctic expe-

dition (1910), was Invited ot a meet--

Ins ot the London Miniature Rifle
league to give tome account of his

Plans for the forthcoming South Polar
txpeditlon. Captain Scott said he had
got a ship In the London docks called
the Terra Nova, and he hoped she

would start this country In June.
They would twenty-fiv- e men In

no more misery
'

in the stomach

INDIG1.STIOX, GAS, HEART- -

Hl'llX OH HYSl'KI'SI A VAMill

lite Minutes Aftor TnkliiR a I'lc
Ilnplii Your StoninHi M Ml lxcl
n,wi:at Your I'nvorlle ImhIs
Without Tenr of Distress.

If you Just ate i. souring on

vour stomach or li's a lump, of

lead, refusing to or you belch
gas and oructate sour, undigested

food or have a feeling of dizziness,

heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
stomaeh eadache th s

In mouih end
Is ImllKestion.

A full ense of Tape s Diapepsin cula
onlv EO cents and will thoroughly cure
your out of order stomach, nnd leave

sufficient about the house In ease

some else In the family may sur-

fer from stomach trouble or indiges-

tion.
Ask your pharmacist to you

the formula plainly printed on
BO cent then you will under-

stand whv Dyspeptic trouble of all

kinds must go and wny mey u-- j

relieve sour, out of order stomnchj

or indigestion In five minutes. Dia-peps- ln

Is harmless and tnstes like

candv, each dose contains
power sufficient to digest and pre-

pare for assimilation tho blood

all the food you eat; besides It makes
table with a healthytheyou go to

appetite; but will please ou

most Is that you will fool that your
a . ininn nro

fresh, and you will not need to report

to laxatives or liver pins mr
A. nAnoilnntlnn

This city will have many Dlapepsln
will call them,crangs, as some people

v... ,iii ho rrnnkv about this
splendid stomach 'preparation, too, It

vou ever try a little inuigeuun .

gastritis or any other stomach misery
--! mnmm nnw. fhis minute, and for

ever Tld yourself of stomach trou
ble and Indigestion.

Mrs. George May Bays :

AY

are

"No one knows
what I have suff-

ered- from fe
male troubles.

pains,
and backache.
Mv doctor said
he could not give
me anything w
cure it Thronch
the of a
(friend I began
to use Lyaia a.
1 ILl&UUUl B CKC"

table Compound, and the pain soon
diHapx;ared. 1 continued its use
and am now in perfect health.
Lydia E. 1'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has been a (Jod-sen- d to me
as 1 believe I should have been in
my grave if it had not been for Mrs.
1'inkham's advice and Lydia K.
1'inkham's Vegetable Compound."

Mrs. (iKOKoic May, 86 4th Ave.,
1'aterson, N.J.

Mrs. W. K. lloush says:

Mass.

though

advice

1"I have been
cured

it a fe-

male trouble by
Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

and
want to recom-
mend it to all suf-
fering women."
-- Mrs. W. K.
fiousli, 7 East-vie- w

Ave., Cin

liecatise your case is a diilicult
one, doctors having done you no
good, do not continue to suffer with-
out giving Lydia E. Veg-
etable a trial. It surely
has cured many cases of female ills,

arities,periodicpains,backache,etc.

30 Lydia
lias

female
will try famous medicine.

exclusively from and
of to

invites
for

to
Mrs.

from
have

what

digest,

one

show
these

cases,

Into

what

elenn nnu

neuralgia

completely
severe

Vegetable
Compound,

Pinkham's
Com)K)und

l'inkham mm
Niv Zealand, which was the final de-

parting place, they would have an-

other twenty-eig- ht men, who were to
form the landing party.

They are to go south to McMurdo
.Sound, the same quarters as used by
Sir Ernest Shackelton. and land twen

o men there, and then he hopes
to go to a port where no one nas yet
Innded King Edward Land and in
that place deposit a small party of
six. The object of that, he explained,
la that It wan so IntereBtlnr to ret
enmnnratlve meteorological observa
tions, and the party would also try to
work out the geography of the region.
He hopes to leave New Zealand In
November, and get down in December.

To Land Stores In January.
In January the huts should be

rectprt and the party landed with
their stores, he continued. That
would be half way through the sum
mer. In July and Marcn ne nopes
to do some laying out of depots, tak-

ing about twenty ponies, twenty-fiv- e

dogs, and some motor sledges, which
were being built In this country, and
of which he expects great things.
With these various means of travel-

ing he said they hope to get a good

deal of provisions 200 or S00 miles to

the south that season before settling

down for the winter, which started

nbout May. .

The main Journey for the pole 111

start In October, 1911. They

must get over bod mm- "
ability Is that they cannot do more

than 10 or 16 miles a
, i..i. ihnm to the middle ot

December before they could reach the

South role If they get me.u
..... i.. n.i,i,.h he wants to get to

,e roie. he said, Is the m dsummor
would ot.mid-

winter
.lav down..there-w- hat

here-Dece- mber
22-- and he

about the middlebackhopes to get
of March, 1912.

Will Smii1 Out Explorers.
What la desired Is that with the

various means of traction they would

l.e able to carry a great quantity of
tho great Ice

food down south over
barrier and make a Dig ueyUl

. f,, thnt nlace he hopes not only
.mil

stock.

with a party io i- -to send or go
south Pole, but also to send other
parties In various directions to do a
pood deal of exploring work as well.

If he could not get to the role at

the first attempt; he explained, they
would try It the next year, and If they
failed then he hoped the young men
who arc going with him would want
to try a third time.

DECLARES JESITS CHRIST AND
PA 11 PREACHED A.Alttlir

ie.u vorit "I wouldn't waste" my

time talking socialism at Columbia,
Harvard or Yale," declared the Rev
Alexander Irvine In the first of nis
series of lectures which he la 'deliver-
ing at Columbia University. College
students, he said, are too well ort to
enro anything about the condition of
the poor.

--rho real snlrit of socialism is re
ligion," continued Mr. Irvine. "Jesus
was the best anarchist that the world
im, over seen. Paul. too. preached
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n n.it ifan mnn nt wonlth la the
anarchist of today. He does not caro
for the statutes and laws don't worry
him."

For rent, cheap Flrstclasa restau-
rant. Inquire at Golden Rule Hotel.

IEEE NEWS BREVITIES AllfiOUIIGEItll

CHINOOK WINDS ARK Aooointmentsv will brine me to this
, MELTING SNOW RAPIDLY vicinity for a few days during the

I tilt, arf rif Tnnnarv ftr th fi r nf

B- -l Has Been F.vel0of Snow in Valley Tills Winter este(j jn the specialty of designing the
Stoek Will All Pull Through landscape effect of small residential
Bumper Crops Assured Other properties, ranging in size from a 50- -

fot lot to five or ten acres.
News and Personal Items. Conditions at each place are differ- -

, ent and it is my method to have the
(Special Correspondence.) owner's personality show in the con- -

' . .. t--, . i a m rna Ciixtirtn r( h t.mtaranp effort hv
about 30 Inches ot snow on the level carrying out as far as possible, in a
here till Wednesday morning. Since practical way, the owner s ideas.
then a mild chlnook has prevanea "- - -- tr- .

and cut it down considerably. Six V7fcTwln- -
Inches of new snow fell yesterday, out y""-., U'hra rrnnirv owner has lived
today's ch nook has been heavier man - - r- - ' .. ,t "

any yet and It ' this eve- - -
nlng. The snow In the hills near Al- - ' ' ,i,,i, irs.Hv orn.
bee is five or six feet deep. It Is es- -

is a big
tlmated that there has been not less ";. h 'taL.:no. :ri.n- -
than five feet fell here In the valley f m erience If ou have a
during the winter. There will be no . eneral t0 work romi every
lack of moisture this year and all pre- - j11a tht -nt w:ii An :,s work
diet a bumper hay crop. The ranch- - towaIj bringing about the desired ef-e- rs

are still able to secure feed for fect "j,ut without a plan and with no
inoir biuck. ouiiie iiia. "a.o - tecj)nieal Knowieuge 01 plants, mere s
to sell are now dividing with those beund to be waste the same that you
that are out and It is thought that all wtuid experience in trying to build a
eon mill throUHh With but little lOSS Of knitCA muithntlt nlatiS.
StocK. I llie COSI OI my assigns is suin,

Mr. Wills took his dairy stock out I varying with the importance of the
. nnt. Tl . . lm,t nt tl WAplf I 1 T r, mnct I9CM tfA flWlllT 14

where he will feed and milk them till saved more than the original cost the

Ed Smith of John Day, passed I --.will gladly give aovice irec 01

through the first of the week with charge and there will be no obligation
100 head or cattle to ieea ai me i i..u v , -- - - .'

James Constant and Tom Ledger- - make sure of an appointment, write
rptnrnprl from the KOCK yesier- - nic i uu".

day wth a load of mill feed for their

The last social event was a surprise
on Mr. and Mrs. Struthers last Wed-

nesday evening, when a numb r of
neighbors and friends marched In and
took possession 01 mo uuuo wim- --

minute s warning. Mr. i nature
Struthers 'were pleased as as
surprised, and proceeded to show all
a Jolly good

9

214 Btreex, roruua, uiu

HIDDEN

ana wiy uunj
well

time.

Pendleton Can

NO.
A. S. Quant and family went over from the k,jnoy aecretlons. They will
Win. Futters yesterday to visit over ou when kianeyi are tick.

Sunday with Mr. Futter's family and

Owing to the condition of the roaas paJe and totmy, or tnick, rea,
here and last week iBlelHnB urlne ot sediment ant

stage does get In here
bout o'clock.

Rov Connell arrived home yester
after aharD acnte
years. Roy looks Just same k,dne.g
seemed home. -,- or-ach

AIUo(uSl
John Days week look after his
interests here started

Tuesday

No

the

the
not tillthe Irregular of

SIGNAL
the dull and

of two and aday an hoa nr ana tell y0n
the ftf B(ck and warn you of th

pleased to get of diabetes and
V I iX voiiio v.v- - "

last to
--and on nis re

turn

a
a

a

NO.

Kidney
cure

manently. In
a.

Mm v.. - w I .
1U-.V-. .1. 31. IV1UI.1.13U.1 I i fMi it my to recommona

lo- - Kidney Pills mothers hay- -
x In children with kidney

Rev. J. M. Cornelison returned last weakIie8.. on, now
on the delayed train . . . . kianey. infancy

Fortland. After leaving . Portland . ,umin,r h-- had an unusually se--
last he Rev. W. L. yer n he bacame ot
Van formerly of the bltlon and and lld on tha
Pendleton cnurcn. air. for a couple of weeks, suffering
Van Nuys looks very and says . t , At Kidney Pills
that Nuys Is be- -

recommended to me and
wearied with trudgingcoming d a box for

through the deep snow to scnooi ana remedy his
for school wmleaving the too frequent

overheard to say In a f kld gecretlons and
I I U ne o.a red "Well, guess the He la n0w bet- -

man this snow away. Doan.t
Mr. Van Nuys reports his work everv 0Bortunlty .

In splendid condition and that -

entertain the For saleare getting Co
PrFroyme Hood Coelison New sol. for
ainrto,i tn Moro. but at Biggs a'" .

Remember ts. name Loancn,iu hmneh was out ofki.e . . --,.
commission In a number of places so
went on Moro by team, wnere nc

a series of evangelistic services
and preached ana aiso

CUlicn

excrete clear, amber

dropsy,
Rrlrht'a Doan's

proof
nearbv

FROM Doan's

devoid
Nuys, pastor energ7

natural Doan's
Master

rather .They
system

before

ready Buffa,
York. agent,

learned

began
saDoatn iron oral - -

v. s a- -a o rlnrlnir the months offlionaay evening, wmcu c -- - - - .

to bo continued by E. Yonell. and 1909. he paid at
Mr. Yonell had not arrived at uiggs . j
March 1 as expected, not being apie to up"

Interest ceasea upon aaie oi puonLa Grande.to get past .

it . a..I V CmADla I

ary 26, 1910, county.
am 70 old and travel most T,T,.rT,1cv

Via Hme writes R F of
Kv. "Eerywhere I

go I recommend Tlectrlc Bitters, be

imitfiinu,, u. .r."

PILES 8TJRKD IN 6 TO 14 DAXB
cause owe my health, and pazo OINTMENT Is to care say
vitality them. They effect a case of Itching, Bleeding or

piio. in to 14 dn or mooeT refand- -

every time. iney never iuu 10 iuub ed. r
the stomach, regulate the liver, lnvlg

the nerves and purify the
blood. They work wonders for weak,
run-dow- n men and women, restoring
strencrth. vliror and health that's a
daily Joy. Ty them. Only 60c. Sat-

isfaction is positively by
Tall man & Co.

GLADSTONE EXPERIMNTS
IX FEEDING

. London. How Herbert Gladstone
experimented on himself In order to
test the sensations of a suffragette
being fed by force was revealed by--

Winston Churchill a speech Dun-

dee.
Mr. Churchill was asked whether,

if he became secretary, "he
would put a stop the Inhuman
methods of feed suffragettes."

"I am Informed," Mr. Churchill
"that the system of feeding

through the nostrils is not a brutal
nno Mr fJlilflstonp tonk the best DOS- -

Sible means of ascertaining this. He
h.nl it tried on himself. He ad
ministered In this way entire meal
of milk and so little incon-
venience did he feel that he could
talk during the whole
time of the operation."

Slnhlmrn As Mulos
are liver and bowels sometimes; seem
to balk without cause. Then there's
trouble loss of appetite, indigestion,
nervousness, aesponuency, neaaacne,
Rut troubles fly before Dr.
Kino-'-s Pills, the world's
host stomach and Sc
easy. 25c at Tallnjnn & Co.

Ladles Soles Sewed.
With my new I can sew

your soles on for 65c per pair.
will look better and last longer.

A.

Plenty of good clean coal at Bur-rough- a'

Phone Main R.

HUGH BRYAN, Landscape Architect
BweB

DANGERS.

Afford tm

Disregard.
DANGER SIGNAL 1 comes

to
Well kidneys
fluid. Sick kidneys send out tnin,

Nye
passage.

DANGER 2 comes
from back. Back pains,

absence
half
and

illseue. Pin
cure sick kidneys and thsm per

Here Is the state
ment mt resident.

w. OIrk. E1rin. Ore., saya:
auty

RETURNS to
troubled

jjy seven years
evening from from

Friday visited with when

Presbyterian

Edward Van
him. seem- -

recently on correctingvery discourage
tone, an a,n8.

goes
that

It tney
to

the United

to

on

eggs

such
New Life

Call for
ah fund warrants, register- -

July. August

Rev. J. September, will

rHLHIIl. k

Umatillayears
Tolson

excellent
cure Blind, Protrnd

-

orate

guaranteed

FORCIBLE

home

re-

plied,

had

and

well

liver remedy.

machine
Thej

reiiuiciuiii v i visun. m

I
'r County Treasurer.

I guaranteed
to

.. a. . A

in at

to

an

perfectly

EKLUND.

Warrants.

60c.

Are Yon a Good Shot?
Valuable guns and cigars given te

the best shots at the Pastime Parlor
Ask Estes.

Calling car.ls. wedding stationery
and commercial printing to order, at
the East Oregonlan.

2!Sd5?Seaudboxk!
BEST SUGAR FORTtA AND Corfu!

BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE!

x

Absence ol

Friction
in the secret of the unequaled smooth-

ness of action of the

UNDERWOOD
STANDARD

TYPEWRITER
The escapement and carriage movements are ball-beari- the typ bar and
liic n.vy akiuji is ttuauiuLcjy ei icvv uaiaut-c-.

This gives a lightness of touch and a smoothness of action not to b
found In any other typewriter on the market.

This is why most stenographers choose tne unaerwooa. j.ney mow uh
work can be done quicker, easier and more accurately.'

You are Interested in a substantial saving of time together
with a marked Improvement in the character of your
work let us show you a few of the exclusive features of

"The Machine You Will Eventually Buy"

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.
68 Sixth street, Portland, Oregon

TRAIN LEAVES PENDLETON

3 p. m. for Spokane and the East

Northern Pacific Railway
NO DELAY AT JUNCTION.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS
Compartment-Drawin- g Room Sleeping Cars

Through Train to Chicago
Via Twin Cities

Low Westbound Settlers' Fares
From all points In Middle West, the East and the South.

You can arrange with our agent to have tickets delivered at any
point without expense for the service.

Full information as to fares, trains, etc., furnished on application.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent Pendleton, Oregon

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Ore.

OREGON THEATRE
Wednesday, March . . 2
W. T. GASKELL OFFERS A DRAMATIZATION OF MEREDITH

NICHOLSON'S NOVEL,

"The House oi a
Thousand Candles"

WITH HUGO KOCH
AS PROD ICED FOR ONE YEAR AT THE ILVCKETT AND DALEY'S

THEATRES NEW YORK. AND TID3 GARRICK
THEATRE CHICAGO.

"You will derive pleasure
from seeing this play." Chica-
go "Tribune."

"Is undeniably exciting."
Chicago "Decord-Herald- ."

PRICES: $1.00, 75c, 50c--

"The mystery Intense."
Kew York "Journal."

"Contains effective theatrical
moments." New York

$1.50. Pendleton Drug Co.

IpllN FH FISH! FISH!

SSMT" A bM every day at they 91 iS Central Meal Market

tfftli' I issJSESb: "SB. Alt. St. 'Phene Main II

Ammm 1111
jrO-NIGII- T

tgSCwM job Printing, Tel. Main i

I in wsains iT in mm fmmtmtmmmmmmmmmmmam -- i
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Boxes,


